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Confession May
Free Man Held
Since 1918 Crime

ROME, On., May 19, (UR A
confession to a 1911 alaylng that
may free an Innocent man who
baa aerved It year of a Ufa

term wn rovealed to-

day.
United State Dlstrlot Judge B.

Marvin Underwood turned over to
the dlatrlct attorney In federal
court a letter from Thomas F.
Carden aaylng thnt he killed
Charles L. Knrlo at Fort Ogle-
thorpe In 1918.

Bert Long wa convicted on
chargea of alaylng Earle at which
Carden waa a prosecution witness,
and started serving a life

In the Atlanta federal pen-

itentiary on June 11, 1918.
Carden, Fred Rose and Merlon

L. Phillips were convicted last
week on charges of robbing

at Berryton and Lyerly, Oa.
Judge Unorwood had the court

probation officer Investigate the
men before passing sentence. Dur-
ing the investigation, the Judge
received a letter from Carden say-

ing that he, not Long, killed
Earle and that he wanted to clear
his conscience.
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(Continued from Pago One)

mossagc In the history of the
country. Ho said that Jackson
bold to tho bollaf that tho fcdoral
government bad no buslnca con-

tributing to aome particular part
of tho country.

"Jackson would have vetoed
the Itonnovllle dam," he said. "Ho
would have vetoed the Hoovor
dam, and all the damn dams."

Jofferson, he pointed out, once
said that "government govern
boat that govorn least,"

ftcforrlng to recent auggeatlona
In congroaa of "things the coun-
try needs," Ingalla declared that
this country wants neither a Mus-

solini nor an attempt to redis-
tribute wealth through confisca-

tory legislation. Nolthor proposal,
be said, Is American.

The speaker Hated the numer-
ous buslnessos In which tho gov-
ernment has beon engaging and
declared govornmont should get
out of bualness.

C'ltea Court Situation
8pcak:ng of "uplift laws", he

said that this legislation I pro-

posed by two typo the politi-
cian who aro out to get vote and
tho emotional thinkers. He empba-slzo- d

the Importance of unemot-
ional- reasoning In planning pub-
lic policy.

Tba supreme court, Ingall said,
does not always protect tho coun

Hope of aettlement of the Pacific coast's longshoremen strike, which

'the Interests' and I that the
remedy for all Ilia la tvallable
through legislation.

The apeaker noted In passing
that "wealth cannot be created
by law."

People Bute
Ingalla declared that the peo-

ple ahould realise that they do
rule and ahould rule, but that they
are not being rlddon down by
sinister "Interests" using subver-
sive tactics. Chambers of com-

merce, he said, could contribute
much If thoy would work toward
that realization.

"Do as revolutionary aa aelene
and aa reactionary as truth," was
the bit of philosophy quoted by
Ingalla aa a parting allot.

Presiding as toastmaster at the
dinner waa T. W. Dclzoll. Iletir-In- g

President Jamea Kerna made
the flrat talk, which took tbe form
of bumoroua aketchea of the di-

rectors wbo have worked with
him.

Secretary Earl Reynolds made
a shorRalk, calling attention to
the annual report of tbe chamber,
which waa printed and distrib-
uted at oach plate.

The now prealdent, E. W. Van-nic- e,

declared that tbe chamber
of commerce ahould have 1000
membera and told of gome of tbe
things that could be accomplished
with that sort of support.

He cited erroneous Idea that
got abroad about chamber of
commerce policy and leadership,
and doclared that If the critics
would get on the chamber band-

wagon and do active committee
work thoy would find the chamber
of commerce working vigorously
for all of the people of the com-

munity. Ho touched on the possi-
bilities of creating additional pay-
rolls here,

A diversion of the evening was
a "report of a chamber of com-

merce Investigation" given by
Orth Slaemore, president of the
Junlqr chamber. This took the
form largely of an Ironical study
of some of the things tbe cham-
ber baan't done.

Music consisted of selection by
the Klwanl chorua, accompanied
by Mrs. E. J. Clanahan.

Appointees to State
Relief Group Refuse
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 29, (U.B
Two of the three appointee of

Governor Meier to the state relief
committee refused to serve Mon-

day.
H. B. Van Duzer declined to

serve as chairman because of press
of business. Estes Snedecor also
refused. J. M. Chambers, Salem,
third appointee, has accepted.

Although sharks usually stick
to salt water, the Patuca river
of Central America contains
sharks 200 miles from lta ocean

baa paralyzed maritime shipping and tied up hundreds of veseeu,
centers in the above mediation board meeting in San Francisco.
Left to right, Thomas O. Plant, president Waterfront Employers'
Union; Edward P. McOrady, assistant secretary of labor, and Joseph
P. Ryan, president of the International Longshoremen's Association.

LouM 11. Harms, OiikluuU, Culil., acainun, with tlio fumlly from whom

ho will be acparutcd unions Inmilnratlon lawa can bo changed. Harm
cume from Clcnnany In 1033. "I waa told that If I eervod on American
ship for five yenra, I would automatically become a cltbscn," he Bold.

Immigration offlclula decree, howovcr, that boniiiso the alilpe on which
ho Bulled touched at foreign porta ho la not eligible for citizenship and

must bo deported July 1.

GAS KILLS PORTLAKDER

PORTLAND, May 29, (AP)
Apparently overcome by carbon
monoxide gas from tbe exhaust
of bis automobile, M. E. Howells,
58, was found dead In his gar-
age here late yesterday. He ap-

parently died while tightening
fender bolt.

atnnll amounts for tho grasshopper
control project.

Control Fund Iw
Annrnvlfttftliitv ill 0(10 nnnnils

Republicans Stage Rally,
Elect Officers Monday

Night; Jay Upton Speaks
nt iwtlMnn la heliiff mixed and
spread dally, but adaiiuuto con

GRASSHOPPER

INFESTATION

BAD LOCALLY

trol funds, uro not avauauic. ami
laud owners nro unublo to provide

rll Biimiinl nt mnmiawnr tn

Handiest thing
in the housecopo with the rapid hatching and

preaa OI tuo noppcrs.
r.vnn Inum n( Dm tirftapnt limn

Th city council lent night
$1UU Itn spent to aid

the work of tlio Cltlaons' Itocruu-tli- m

eommlltoo In organising
chllit play for the aunimor.

Tho money, to bo added to by
$60 from tlio park board, will
ho used to employ 1 oompotout
dlroolor.

Mnhnnry Pnnldoe
The move waa broiiKht forward

by llov. T. Davie Preston, mem-b-

of tho committee, and the
council heartily ondoraod tho
proiirnm Inlllntod lnnt your. Ruv,
Preston pointed out the progress
of the work In KlvInK children
dlrectod .play and koeplng thorn
off the atraots. He eald It had
been effoullvo In reducliiK the
amount of child delinquency.

Mayor Willie K. Mahonoy, who
ban Jul raturnod from hie re-

cent political campaign, presided
for tho Unit time In sovorul
weeks.

Councilman 1. K. Van Camp
reported on hie InvoatlKatlon Into
tlio cot of gueollno In Klamnth
KiillH. The council accepted hln
rocommondatlon that luttora be
written to coiaiunle lu Portland,
Wood and Martlnei, Cnllf,, fur
prices. It waa agreed that

be published for
bid on trucking services. Tho
eucceae of bringing In gaiollno
In tbla manner. Van Camp point-a- d

out, would roduce the coat to
the public here by about fire
oonta per gallon.

The council formally appolntod
Ilonry (Iraham aa beer Inapoctor.

llulldlng permits totaling U70
were approvod, aa were a number
of otbur routine appllcallona.

Two nppllcatloua for beer li-

cense wuro referred to the coun-
cil aa a whole,

A communication waa received
from the Safeway Stoma urging
the city to Improve Twelfth atreot
between Main and Klamath ave-
nue. The lotter waa given to the
acting atreot commissioner.

A letter waa road from the
atate liquor coniinllon pro lull-
ing cooperation In checking up
on boor eatahllnhmenta detri-
mental to tho city. v

The ordinance demanding the
removal of a partly burned build-

ing on block 4, lot 110, waa
paaaed through Ita aecond read-
ing. The building, burned In
1033, la owned by C. A. Parker.

It waa recommended that the
chief of police once more notify
taxi companion to observe park-
ing lawa.

Van Camp mado aome
on tax for tho motion

picture Induitry here. No action
waa token and Mayor Mahonoy
remarked thai he wai not In
favor of railing the price of
amuaemont. Ho enld he did not
believe It ahould be made more
difficult for working pcoplo to
pay hlghor prlcea for that par-
ticular type of entertainment.

try from and uncon-
stitutional legislation because of
the necessity of senato confirma-
tion of It member on appoint-
ment. Good men, be said, can't

has boon kept to a minimum al-

though thoro has boon eomo lose
of pasturo and grain. Grain loss

.1n,n ,l,,r.a nn( fYriml TiOO acres. sot on the court.
"Thus we find the court upholdhowovor, llendarson stated, but

flraaahoppor tnfoatatlona In the ing audi lawa aa the New York
milk law, which some of u

are not only Inimical to the
greator loss Is oxpoctoa aa mo scu-lo- n

progresses.
11,.( fnrltinr mntfirlalsKlamath dUtrict havo iproud over

an area greater than ovor bofnro
threatened by tho poeta, according
to a report from County Agont C.

welfare of the people but unconatl- -than have already been allotcd to
Klamath county and tho Tulo Lako tutlonal. '

organize separate young republi-
can clubs.

Second Meet Bet
Chairman Frank Farrell and

Secretary Fred Colvlg of tbe
Jackson county republicans spoke,
as did Klamath' county republi-
can candidate.

An organization was formed,
with William Kuykendall as
president, U. S. Balentine aa
vice president, Thlrza Anderson
as secretary and George P. Tay-
lor as treasurer. Officera later
will select an advisory board.

Another meeting Is to be held
within a month, when an outside
speaker will be beard.

The British royal family drop-
ped the custom of having tbe
poet laureate write birthday
odes in the eighteenth century,
because many of the poems were
so bad.

"Tho doctrine that tbe world

Klamath county republicans
contrlbuated their part toward
tbe statewide G. O. P. rejuve-
nation program when they staged
an enthusiastic rally at the cir-

cuit court room Monday night.
Approximately 125 were present,
filling the circuit court room,
and republican machinery was
oiled for the fall campaign.

Tbe main talk of the evening
wa given by Senator Jay Up-

ton, Bend, the party' nominee
for second district congressman.
Senator Upton advanced tbe same
ideas offered at tbe recent re-

publican rally at Portland that
tbe party had a ticket of candi-
dates of ability and qualifications
calling for enthusiastic support
and that young republicans
should become active in the
party organization rather than

A. Ilenderaon wbo la directing con
can be mado nappy and prosper

district by tho u. s ouroau 01 en-

tomology will he mndo, particu-
larly In tho Tulo lako district. ous b legislation la aa old astrol opcrntlom. The Infaatntlon

now covura many thousanda of
tyranny Itself," said Ingalla, citacroa and la spreading dally. where an otiort is union muuu Lu

Increase tho allotmont.
ipii. MiM aftniMn nviiftrlenecd In

ing hlatoricai example.
lie ridiculed modern "reform'At tho prcaont time polaonlng

operations are undor way In tho era" who are agreed, be aald, "ontho Klamath dlatrlct during the
Wood ltlvor valley, In the Upper theao thrco things: 1 That ourwlntor ond spring tins insuroa wioKlamath marah and tributary ter nlan of government baa not workrll rinvnlnnmenl or an okks uu'

ed to perfection and tboreforaritory at Wllllamaon river,
Hpruguo rlvor, Lnngoll valley, posited last fall, making the In.

should be changed: z mat an 01,uimi mi nnr rn iiriv serious.
Tho gravity of the situation la

lflA,l noonrrilnir In tho COUn- -
tholr opposition la the tool of
Wall atreot, the power trust or

Hwan Lako valley, Wooua valley,
Keno, Lower Klamath lako and
Tule lake.

moutb.

ly agont, bocnuao pasturage and
Large Crew At Work

In aome of tboae larger dlatrlct
two or three mixing atatlona bare
been eatabllabod to eover the
whole torrltory, while In othora a

forago crops aro acarco m muuj
districts due to drought.

Medford Drum Corps
Will Parade Today
Tho Amorlcan Legion drum

corps of Medford will be In Kin-ma-

Kails and parade through
tho city this afternoon about

single mixing station I located at
a central point. The clean Center Leaves

are the mildest leaves
Poisoning la going on dally,

with approximately 200 men,
land owner ond othor crows at
work,

Matorlata have been furnished 5:30 o clock advertising mo ure-go- n

Diamond Jubilee celebration
opening In the valloy city

by the U. B. bureau of entomology,
but Uie cost of all work and the
transportation of materials, mix-

ing poison, spreading poison and
othor Ingredients Is being borne
by landowners and 'cooperating
municipal bodies.

Doth Klamatb county and tho
U. 8. Indian eerrlco have budgeted

Turkish tax collectors found
nearly 3U0 abandoned villages in
Asiatic Turkey, east of Aleppo;
most of them wore overrun by
WOlVCB.

EDUCTI

NOTICE!
Member of American Legion

DRUM
CORPS

your uniforms
ARE HERE

A, I. Burrlor of Oregon State
enlloge, and also a mombor of
the Oregon stato corn hog board
of review, railed a meeting In
Klamath Fnlle recently to com-

pile data for a county brief sup-
porting flgurea given tn local
corn hog roductlon contracts.

The state of Oregon haa been
allowed a total hog production
of only 190,000, a cut of 45 per
cent from figures, compiled aa
tho minimum, and an effort la to
bo mado to aocuro a 100 per cent
allotment.

Tho state baa Instituted a n

to obtain flguros to sup-
port evidence that Oregon must
raise and market 207,000 hogs,
and therefore each county must
draw up a brlot supporting lu
own figures.

The total flguro of 297,000 has
beon obtained from statistic
eompilod by the bureau of ani-
mal Induatry for the atate de-

partment of agriculture, and from
all plant and slnughtor houses
handling hogs,

Klamath county' brlof will bo
completed at a moating schod-ulo- d

for Tuesday afternoon In
tho offices of Ralph E, Brooke,
asHlatnnt county ngont.

At last week's meeting Thomas
Martin, 0. V. Fonlmora and Frank
Dotor of the Lako county corn
hog production allotment com-mltt-

mot with tbe locnl group
and Burrler from tho atnto board
of rovlew to discuss tho situation.

The difference botwoen stnte
(Iguro and thoso aet by the fed-er-

government has boon the
cause of the dolny In complotlng
the corn hog reduction program
and affixing the final signatures
to the contracts.

dT Alt TTTE like to tell about the finer '
1 M CaVf ' V V tobaccos in Luckies the choic-- I yI f est Turkish and domestic, and only - ,' themild.cleancenterleaves theycost j f I

more they taste better. Then "It's vA. J I
&P?SUlaaV toasted" for throat protection. But

we're justas proud of the way Luckies
.I are made. They're so round and firm, .JwI ( X so free from loose ends. That's why '

"
,

1 ' iXv ij v Luckies "keep in condition" do "

V if .str not dry out Luckies are always JTHESE ARE THE"TV"
j0 x in s! kind to your throat U &-- !"
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sour

see them on
DISPLAY

in our windows

The members of the Drum Corps selected this store
to take their measurements for these 84 uniforms,
which were made special for each individual. THEY
ALSO SELECTED FREIDMAN SHELBY SHOES TO
COMPLETE THE OUTFITS.

'American Flier
Charges Sabotage

LONDON. Eng.. May 29, (U.R)
Charges that the airplane In
which he and Cosnro Snboll

Inndod In Ireland on an at-

tempted non-sto- p flight from Now
York to Rome had beon tampered
with before tho stnrt wore voiced
today by George R. Pond, Amorl-pn- n

fllor.
Pond said mochanlrs nt

airport, outnldo Dublin,
found faults In tlio pinna whloh It
was lmpoBslblo to consider l.

"In our view, thoy woro cnusod
by snbotngo," Pond snhl.

Ha aald thoy would ratiirtr and

Thanks to you
members of the drum corps for choosing this store to
handle the entire transaction WE CONSIDER IT
AN HONOR TO HAVE THE DISTINCTION OF
GETTING 84 COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR THE
AMERICAN LEGION DRUM CORPS, POST NO. 8

r . 'l - mil f LJTtfly back to the United Stntos npxt
month. -

Only the Center Leaves -t- hese are the Mildest LeavesKIRKPATRICK
&REEDER

Tho Solomon Inlands nrA-th- e

earliest known and lenst VlfllteA-iHlnnd-

of tho Pnclflo Ocean,
Thoy woro orlglnnlly found by
Poruvlnn gold huntora, forgotten
for 200 years, and found again
In 1707.

Cor. Sth and MainClothier for Men


